








http://hotelcasadelasfuentes.com
http://antigua.hotelessoleilguatemala.com/default-en.html
https://www.facebook.com/HostalDonaIsabel/


Friday/Saturday: Arrival 
Team flies into Guatemala City and is met by Casa Angelina staff. Team is taken 
to their hotel in Antigua, approximately a 1-2 hour drive depending on traffic 

Sunday: Free Day 
Sightseeing and shopping in Antigua (as desired and organized by your team) 

Monday: Orientati on Day (mandatory attendance f or all team members) 
8:45am Bus will be at the hotel and ready to leave by 9:00am 
10:00am Welcome, orientation, rules, and tour at Casa Angelina 
l :00pm Lunch provided at the orphanage
2:00pm Visit the widows in the village
4:30pm Bus will leave Casa Angelina to take the team back to the hotel
NOTE: Specifi c time is all otted each day Mon-Fri to play with the kids

Tuesday - Friday: Work Days 
7:45am Bus will be at the hotel and ready to leave by 8:00am 
9:00am Daily devotion and instructions 
10:00am Work begins 
l :00pm Lunch provided at the orphanage
2:00pm Work resumes
4:00pm Tools put away and work area cleaned up
4:30pm Bus will leave Casa Angelina to take the team back to the hotel
On Friday, the bus will leave at 4pm due to heavy traffic that day

Saturday: Departure 
Bus will pick up the team depending on departure flight time and take the team 
to the airport. If your team has an early-morning flight on Saturday, contact the 
Team Coordinator about arranging a Friday night hotel stay in Guatemala City 

EACH TEAM M��Rr�rtl�N THE RELEASE 
FORM FOUND ON LINE AT HT TP //WHATMAT TERSMM.ORG /GO OR ON PAGE 7 .  

l. Please remember that these children have suf fered from both physical and sexual abuse. They may be inappropriately affectionate
with you, and you will need to limit physical touch. Please be aware of excessive hugging, holding, and touching, and discourage it.
2. Due to health reasons, please DO NOT bring candy to share with the Casa Angelina children.
3. Please DO NOT enter any of the orphanage houses unless under the direction of a team project. Under these work circumstanc
es, always knock before entering as these are the homes of the children and house parents.
4. Always work under the direction of your team project leader. There is not permission to work independently from your assigned
team.
5. Please do not individually offer gratuities to the sta ff  of Casa Angelina A volunteer donation will be taken up the final day for the
CA staff  and distributed by the directors. Thank you for your generosity!
6. NEVER distribute items or gi fts to the nearby village children while riding in a bus or other vehicle. Please walk through the village
and distribute these items. In the past, distributing items from the bus has put the children in risk of being hurt or run over.
7. Please dress appropriately for the workday (see page 3). Please be respectful of the culture when considering your attire.
8. Please wear sunscreen each day and bring water and protective gear (hats, light jackets) to the worksite with you.
9. ALWAYS travel in pairs when walking through Antigua, especially at night 
10 Please be advised that we cannot let people from the village enter at anytime unless speci fically authorized
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